ABSTRACT. Patterns of gene expression in the different types of sucrose metabolism in the tomato are highly variable and heritable. This genetic variation causes considerable functional differences. We examined the patterns of expression of invertase (Inv) gene families and an invertase inhibitor (INH) gene involved in elongating roots, hypocotyls, and fruit of the tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Micro-Tom and L. chmielewskii) through a real-time quantitative PCR analysis. We found that the Lin6 gene plays an important role in the vegetative growth stage. Lin5 and Lin7 did not express in Micro-Tom, but did express in L. chmielewskii. Overall relative expression levels of sucrose Inv gene families were significantly lower in L. chmielewskii during the reproductive growth stage than in Micro-Tom, being up to hundreds of times lower. It was not expressed in the dissepiment in L. chmielewskii. We suggest that differences in sucrose accumulation in tomato fruit is mainly due to differentially expressed invertase gene families at the later fruit growth stages.
INTRODUCTION
Tomatoes are widely cultivated around the world and crop yield and quality directly influence consumption. Sugar accumulation is the key to fruit quality, and sucrose metabolism is the important link in the accumulation of sugar. Invertase is the key enzyme in sucrose metabolism, participating in sucrose catabolism, reducing sucrose content, and has an important physiological role in vivo. Acid invertase (AI) is the most important enzyme in sucrose metabolism in the fruit. AI plays a major role in regulation of phloem sugar unloading, controlling the sugar composition in storage organs, influencing the response to biotic and abiotic stresses, affecting early plant growth and signal transduction, etc. AI is expressed in 2 forms: vacuole invertase (VI) and cell wall-bound invertase (CWI). In tomato, VI is encoded by TIVI; CWIs are encoded by a gene family including Lin5, Lin6, Lin7, and Lin8 (Godt and Roitsch, 1997) . The Lin genes are located on the ninth and tenth chromosomes. An endogenous protein called an invertase inhibitor suppresses invertase activity in potato (Schwimmer et al., 1961) . It also inhibits invertase activity in tomato (Jin et al., 2009) .
Research on apple (Malus pumila Mill.), melon (Cucumis melo Linn.), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), and other crops has revealed the close relationship between enzyme activity in sucrose metabolism and fruit sugar accumulation (Beürter, 1985; Hubbard et al., 1989; Jiang and Li, 2005) . This has laid the foundation for understanding of fruit sugar accumulation; however, many studies on sugar content during different periods of fruit development have not addressed fruit sugar composition and content in different parts of the fruit. Moreover, changes in the activity of enzymes related to each step of sugar metabolism are rarely described. Invertase is a key enzyme in sucrose metabolism and is important for sugar accumulation and composition in the fruit; it also affects plant growth and development. Invertase activity varies in different stages and organs of plant growth and development; thus, invertase (Inv) gene expression varies in time and space, with specific expression characteristics in each stage of development and tissue organ (Masao et al., 1991; Hedley et al., 1994) . Understanding the Inv genes and invertase inhibitor will help define the underlying mechanisms of plant fertility and quality. The molecular mechanisms of sucrose metabolism, accumulation, and physiological function may be clarified by understanding the expression patterns of the Inv genes.
We studied sucrose accumulation in Lycopersicon chmielewskii and hexose accumulation in L. esculentum cv. Micro-Tom by using real-time quantitative PCR (RT-PCR) to analyze the expression of Inv genes and invertase inhibitor (INH) at different stages of development and different sites during vegetative and reproductive growth. The essential composition, structure, and expression mechanism of these genes were characterized. This study will provide the foundation for improving the expression and activity of these genes in the plant, changing the rate of sucrose input in the sink, distribution of assimilation products, and improving quality.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant growth and maintenance
Seeds (Micro-Tom and L. chmielewskii) were surface-sterilized with 0.5% NaOCl and rinsed with water. They were germinated for 3 days in the dark at 25°C on 2 layers of sterile filter paper soaked in water, on plastic Petri dishes. Uniformly germinated seedlings were transferred to seedling trays containing 1 part peat:1 part perlite:1 part vermiculite (v/v/v), grown in a greenhouse, and planted at the 5-leaf stage.
Tissue collection
Sampling of the developmental series occurred over a 5-month period and comprised a total of 38 samples. Roots, stems, and leaves were taken in the second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth euphylla and source leaves. Four fruit developmental stages were defined based on flower opening. The peduncle, sepal, pulp, pectinic, and dissepiments of fruit were gently removed at 22, 33, 44, and 55 days after anthesis. After collection, samples were immediately frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at -80°C until RNA extraction.
Extraction of total RNA
Total RNA was purified from tissue samples using the plant RNAprep Pure kit from Tiangen and on-column DNase I digestion, following manufacturer protocols (Sigma-Aldrich). RNA was quantified by absorbance at 260 nm and purity was assessed based on absorbance ratios at 260/280 nm. The integrity of purified RNA was confirmed by denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining.
The cDNA samples for real-time RT-PCR were synthesized from 1 μg total RNA and random nonamer primers, using the First-Strand Synthesis System (Sigma-Aldrich), then diluted to a final volume of 200 μL. The amplicons obtained with each primer pair from the cDNA mixture and from a random subset of individual cDNA samples were checked by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels and ethidium bromide staining.
Real-time fluorescence quantitative
Relative quantitative real-time RT-PCR was performed in triplicate with the AB (Applied Biosystems) 7500 Real Time PCR System and the 7500 v2.0.1 software, by the comparative threshold cycle (Ct) method. Actin (accession No. U60480) was chosen as a relative quantitative reference (forward primer: 5ꞌ-TGTCCCTATTTACGAGGGTTATGC-3ꞌ, reverse primer: 5ꞌ-AGTTAAATCACGACCAGCAAGAT-3ꞌ). Reactions were prepared in a total volume of 20 μL containing 2 μL template, 1 μL 2 µM of each primer, 9 μL 2.5X Real MasterMix (Roche Applied Science), 5 µL sterile water, and 2 μL fluorescein as normalization dye. Blank controls were run in triplicate for each master mix. The cycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 min to activate the FastStart Taq DNA polymerase, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 57°C for 30 s, and extension at 68°C for 1 min. The amplification process was followed by a melting curve analysis, ranging from 60° to 90°C, with temperature increasing in 0.2°C increments every 10 s. Baseline and Ct were automatically determined using the 7500 v2.0.1 software.
The amplification primers were designed using the DNAMAN6.0 software as shown in Table 1 . In order to control for genomic DNA contamination, amplification primers were targeted to different exons as described by Expósito-Rodríguez et al. (2008) . Information about exon positions in tomato CWI and Inv genes was directly available from databases. Data analysis was performed in OriginPro7. 5 and DPS (2000) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Difference in relative expression of tomato Inv genes and inhibitor during vegetative growth
Relative quantitative methods of RT-PCR can provide expression levels under various conditions. These methods enhance the accuracy of conventional quantitative analysis in comparison to early quantitative PCR methods, in which products are quantified after electrophoresis with dyes, radioactivity, or probes, followed by manual data collection (Giulietti et al., 2001) . Expression of the CWI gene is very low in each stage of growth and development and is almost undetectable by the Northern hybridization method. Lin5, Lin6, Lin7, and Lin8 ESTs were not found in the GenBank database, which also illustrate that the RNA expression level is very low. This study detected expression of CWI by using RT-PCR. Figure 1 shows that the expression of Lin6 in L. chmielewskii root is higher than in Micro-Tom before the fourth euphylla, after the fifth euphylla has changed; the expression of Lin6 is 2-3 times higher in Micro-Tom than in L. chmielewskii. The expression of L. chmielewskii Lin7 is 6-fold higher than in Micro-Tom; expression of Lin6 was significantly different in the stems with several-fold (up to 10-fold) more in Micro-Tom than in L. chmielewskii. Lin5 expression was observed only in the L. chmielewskii leaves, where Lin7 was also expressed. The expression of INH was weak in the roots and stems, but suddenly increased in the fifth euphylla of L. chmielewskii leaves, about 30-fold higher than in Micro-Tom. Lin8 and TIVI were not expressed.
The results show that overall expression of sucrose Inv genes is very low in the vegetative growth stage. Sucrose metabolism does not occur in the "source" tissue, but is transported to the "sink" tissue during vegetative growth. However, changes in the expression of sucrose Inv genes occur in a regular pattern: the expression was lower when the second euphylla appeared, then expression levels elevated when tomato grew up to the fifth euphylla or the sixth euphylla, after which expression levels decreased again. Thus, sucrose is high in young leaves then falls when the leaves increase their function. Related research demonstrated the relationship between high invertase activity and rapid growth of plant tissues (Gayler and Glasziou, 1972) . For instance, in the tomato growth zone, invertase activity quickly increased in the cell wall and vacuole, demonstrating its association with plant growth.
Lin6 expression was assayed in cultivated and wild-type plants; its expression was highest of the Inv genes. This finding is consistent with published data (Godt and Roitsch, 1997) and suggests that Lin6 plays a major role in vegetative growth. Moreover, the Lin6 gene was induced by glucose, zeatin, brassinosteroid, elicitors, and wounding (Godt and Roitsch, 1997; Tang et al., 1999) . Lin6 expression may be regulated by endogenous hormones during vegetative growth. Relative expression levels of tomato sucrose invertase gene families and inhibitor in the vegetative growth stage. The levels of expression were calculated using the standard curve method. The values in the charts resulted from three technical replicates, and by using two independently extracted total RNA samples (± standard error). The expression of sucrose invertase gene families and inhibitor in the roots, stems, and leaves at the second euphylla, third euphylla, fourth euphylla, fifth euphylla, sixth euphylla, and source leaves in Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Micro-Tom (A, C, E) and L. chmielewskii (B, D, F).
The study also found that Lin5 and Lin7 were not expressed in the nutritional organs of Micro-Tom, but were expressed in the nutritional organs of L. chmielewskii. This is not consistent with previous reports, in which transient expression analysis of Lin5 promoter sequences fused to a GUS reporter demonstrated specific expression of Lin5 in tomato flower organs and fruit (Proels et al., 2003) . In situ hybridization analysis of Lin7 revealed high tissue-specific expression in the tapetum and pollen of Nicotiana tabacum (cv. Samsun) and L. esculentum (cv. Micro-Tom). Lin5 and Lin7 may be expressed in the nutritional organs of wild-type plants.
Lin8 was not detected in any of the tissues, meaning Lin8 is silenced (Godt and Roitsch, 1997). Expression of INH suddenly increased in the fifth euphylla of L. chmielewskii leaves, to levels 30-fold greater than in Micro-Tom. Because of the long growth cycle of the wild species, 5 leaves is still in the early stage of flower bud differentiation. INH can inhibit the sucrose decomposition by inhibiting the expression of Inv gene family, so that the sucrose can be transport and supply for tissue development and flower bud differentiation. Figure 2 shows that the overall relative expression of sucrose Inv genes was greatly reduced in L. chmielewskii 22 to 55 days after anthesis (DAA); levels were several to hundreds-fold lower than in Micro-Tom and were absent in the dissepiments. Lin6 gene expression was lowest in each part of the Micro-Tom fruit, similar to its expression in L. chmielewskii. Lin8 expression was 20-fold higher than L. chmielewskii at 22 DAA. Lin5, Lin7, and TIVI expression emerged 33 to 44 DAA in Micro-Tom. This also means that 33 to 44 DAA is the key period that determines tomato fruit quality. In addition, the temporally differential expression of the Inv genes was not detected in the peduncle. If relative expression levels of each gene in peduncle at 22 DAA were a reference, the gene expression of both species showed different changes in different periods. These changes indicate that the difference of sucrose accumulation in tomato fruit was mainly due to Inv gene family differentially expressed. Thus, differences in sucrose accumulation in tomato fruit is mainly due to differentially expressed Inv genes in the latter stages of fruit growth.
Relative expression levels of tomato sucrose invertases and inhibitor during reproductive growth
Overall, relative expression of sucrose Inv genes greatly decreased in L. chmielewskii in the reproductive growth stage, to levels lower than those in Micro-Tom by several-to hundredsfold, and there was no expression in the dissepiments. Sun et al. (1992) studied fruit sucrose metabolism in L. chmielewskii. As a result, the ability to degrade sucrose does not increase in the latter stage of fruit growth and found that, along with fruit growth and development, AI always maintained a low level of activity, leading to sucrose accumulation in the fruit. Our results suggest that the difference in sucrose accumulation in tomato fruit is mainly due to differentially expressed Inv genes during the latter stage of fruit growth. Yelle et al. (1988) also showed that L. chmielewskii accumulated sucrose rather than glucose and fructose, because of sucrose-accumulating trait associated with greatly reduced levels of AI. As it is proposed in plant, sucrose transportation can carry signals to influence gene expression, including the expression of Inv (Gibson, 2005) . Furthermore, the expression of Inv is under the control of certain hormones, such as GA, ethylene, and ABA, all of which induce Inv expression (Hein et al., 1984; Wang and Zhang, 2000) . However, all reduction on the total Inv gene families remains to be further explored due to sugar, hormone, or control calcium signal. Relative expression levels of tomato sucrose invertase gene families and inhibitor in the reproductive growth stage. The levels of expression were calculated using the standard curve method. The values in the charts resulted from three technical replicates, and by using two independently extracted total RNA samples (± standard error). A. C. E.G. I. K. Relative expression levels of Lin5, Lin7, Lin6, Lin8, TIVI, and INH at 22, 33, 44 , and 55 days after anthesis in Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Micro-Tom, respectively. B. D. F. H. J. L. Relative expression levels of Lin5, Lin7, Lin6, Lin8, TIVI, and INH at 22, 33, 44 , and 55 days after anthesis in L. chmielewskii, respectively.
The cultivated tomato (Micro-Tom) mainly accumulates hexose. Studies have demonstrated that when sucrose invertase activity is high, sucrose accumulation is translated to hexose or hexose phosphate (Qin and Zhang, 2005) . Lin6 expression is significantly lower than that of other invertases in each part of the Micro-Tom fruit, similar to its expression in L. chmielewskii; the expression of INH in the sepals was dozens of times higher than that of Lin6 in Micro-Tom, which seems to suggest that INH interacts with Lin6. However, colocalization of INH with the cell wall invertase Lin5 was demonstrated in situ (Jin et al., 2009 ). This result should be validated by yeast two-hybrid or similar experiments.
Some research shows that the sugar in a tomato fruit enters the vacuoles of pulp cells by facilitated diffusion, but tomato pulp stores most sucrose from the phloem by CWI hydrolysis, as phloem unloading requires a sucrose gradient (Milner et al., 1995) . In this study INH expression in the sepal was high, suggesting that high sucrose levels in the sepal induce transport down the sucrose gradient to the fruit, where it nourishes fruit growth and development. The peduncle is not a photosynthetic organ, as its role is more directed toward transportation and support. Inv genes and invertase inhibitor were not detected in the peduncle, suggesting the absence of sucrose catabolism in this organ. The expression of Lin5, Lin7, and TIVI at 33 to 44 DAA in Micro-Tom suggest that this is the key period that determines tomato fruit quality. Invertase activity during tomato fruit maturation is controlled at the transcriptional level (Klann et al., 1993) . Our experiment verified this result.
Genotype differences influence the metabolism of sucrose, not its uptake and distribution. The expression of VI in wild tomato is extremely low, as its enzyme activity. Sucrose metabolism is therefore blocked, resulting in sucrose accumulation. This also means that reduced expression of AI is a prerequisite of sucrose storage. Other sucrose-storing plants (such as beet, orange, radish, sugar cane, etc.) also show characteristics consistent with the absence of AI activity (Hatch and Glasziou, 1963; Kato and Kubota, 1978) . Cucumber storage of sucrose and hexose also confirms these conclusions (Schaffer et al., 1987) . Thus, sucrose storage should occur in the absence of AI. Invertase inhibitor has been reported in sucrose-storing plants such as red carrot, beet, and sweet potato. However, many studies do not support the notion that invertase inhibitor causes loss of AI activity. Immunology experiments can be used to measure the relationship between invertase protein level and activity, to determine whether loss of AI activity is due to reduced or absent enzyme synthesis. This study demonstrated that AI expression is very low during different periods of fruit development and in various parts of wild tomato, and that invertase inhibitor expression is low.
In summary, this study constitutes the first in-depth study to validate and quantify Inv and INH expression during tomato development using RT-PCR technology. We tested the expression of 6 genes in a set of 38 tissue samples from tomato plants. The results of these experiments confirm that extracellular and intracellular invertases are important determinants of carbohydrate metabolism and distribution in tomato sucrose metabolism. High sucrose concentrations were correlated with transcription of Inv genes, indicating the signaling function of sucrose for inducing the transition from "source" to "sink" at the transcriptional level.
